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ANOTHER BONUS BILL

STARTED ON JOURNEY

TO DEATH IN SENATE

(By.iiaxweD 3oraan.YV

Rjdelgn- - AprflV4.--m- e'
: f -- ther
.i

week have consumed aa onnecesary
.Isurplisage- - ofinrmter's fok

TREATIES DISAPPOINT:

MENT.TO TUE.PEOPLEL
V 4-- 1

iBf David F. St. Clau.)

;i Washington,''
will determine
Mofennre tmtlei ue wonlt.tiw MrUrt.m;.. .n4k. .on

Tsrt oitwWdi they are.wnJUn.f 1 U the dailr Daner correnondents toJP'' w.are ''"f-- fTw'nw rtBin that thes treaties will

H. P. Black has :the contract to cut
and saw lVi million feet ot lumutv
near Staley, and has placed his mill

iln hoo-i-n thi
Mri u Buie spent laft weck ,.t

with her daughter, Mr.-- .

Arcnev.
Grimes is erecting an t uto re

in grove, near old town hall.
m r; .
Greensboro last week
. Heroen wuuams, ot near brewer s
Mill, has accepts a position with the
Randolph Manufacturing Company,
and has moved his family to one of
Dr. Fox's residences north of Thomas
livery stables.

The town of Franklinville has pur-
chased a new steel road drag--

Mrs. Lonnie Rose, who has been
visiting relatives in South Carolina,
har returned home.

Mr. Peter Allred is building a "grav-
el road rom his residence to Main
street.

rrove A'ieatishppototnienvtQ-tl- i ifarmers" anion, would orm a .ew., af votmg precinctsh .oat-Hhig- h

how lhAr.icairrHHj.J pjtrtyV ,t: separate- - candi. AprU 8, 1924 for the purpose ot

e It as been naa clear that they Vdates for polltieal offices this year inJ 'deltea to the coutt con- -

oniy TUTnisntio uarBQwiti ;tsaxu
war but they jwa e wm w
burden Of the Country one ped ceiMb

i While "these treaties were leing inr--

gotiated here, it Is reported pn reliable ized labor '

.authority that the Japtoes;fgvern-ifoundatronTo- r

t fwr .1,.;. . .r. ..j

North Carolina fn. congressional and
legigiaUve djrtrictsv and in some of

ftho Counties.?
f ( Prominent representatives of ortan- -

declare that ther&;; is no
any "such possible coi)- -

ron-- any such foor prpceedwig8 some
ftime: ago, and President Gompers and
.the .crganfzatioh frovri uoon it when- -
ever attempted-Misual- ly by- - some of
th people .who '.would. ''detftrW the

R. W. Pool and fp.milv spent last:est than the certificate bears, thouwn 1
4Saturday at their old home in Mont-itn- e

agents have gatherod an immense fund
bf ata upon the progresS5this country
is making ra both aerial and chemical
far inc i' warfare;5 They 1bo con--1

ductedstudies in the habits of ta t

tinder the shelter 1 the friendship' we

On iu.--i ! u. a two weeks term
ot Civil CI Jil cio.-e- u witii His Honor
J. Ui.- - Ka;., ot Vai cey county, pre-Moi.- da

silling. On morning-- a third
weeK 01 court began, this . eek is a
criiiiiii.il tei.u iUi Hayden Clement,
Esq., M.iicit.n, prosecuting for the- -

state.
The grand jury is composed of the

foreman Shelly rraziei, ot Liberty,
and 17 other.-- as lollows: .:.

W. C. Stout. T. A. Craven, W. A
Rich, Jesse Bur.iess, D. C. Staley, TV

Robhins, John W. Smith, S. C. Cox,
T. Snider, J. C. Allred, Everett Cox,
H. Craven, W. H. Dean, C. M.

Brown, Amos Yates. J. H. Luther, U.
C. Kergu-o- n.

The petit jurv is as follows:
J. M. Usborn, V. L. Kivett, E. B.

Jordan, W . R. Lassiter, J. T. F. Beck,
W. T. Barnes, Ceo. W. Browef, D. A
Vuncannon, F. H. Gallimore, Abe
Foust, J. T. Council, Zeno Cox, D. I.Trogdon, R. H. Albright, A. E. Hepler,'
Jasper Cranford.

The following cases have been dis--
posed ot as we go to press: -'

The case against Pearly Huiiev and
Andrew Hurley, charged with making':
liquor, was removed to Montgomery'
county.

Judgment was suspended upon a
plea of guilty against A. W. Millikan
for making liquor.

1 The case against Mrs. R. D. Post
for keeping a bawdy house was con
tinued for the abscence of the de- -'
fendatit, who was called out. and her
bond forfeited.

John Ledwell pleaded guilty of seH- -
ing liquor and Earl Staley did like-
wise, neither of whom have been sen-
tenced.

James Cagle, of Salisfury, pleaded,
guilty to having too much liquor, bui
judgment of the court has not yet
been made. , ,

Dennis Richardson was convicted bf i

receiving- - a stolen auto tire.
Henry Lee and Alpha Glidewell, of

Rockingham county, pleaded euiltv.:'
Mni V , r IS

to to''e """.diiu -
formatorv iy

,i. 'n , .... "

ntestsI do.
Uie'rta

had extended to themr as our guesrs. pphtjes, and the limit; no matter what ntil a specially appointed riieeiting to

But aside from anything the Japan-- ; any 'leader' or labor official seeking make an effort to get unsavedfcpeople
ls6 may have learned about . our notoriety for himself may say about' saved and negligent - church numbers
streneth or weakness in a war wifn t." . - revived." We had ben looking forward
Taoan the arms conference treaties - To Submit Questionnaire. to a good meeting with a large pgath- -

have pot allayed the suspicion -- tec IiBborwill s(lbmlt . auestionnaire" erin.BaSter ; hflay: We are not
now having the" butfelt as re-- 1.American Mthel and navytceam avowed candidates m the we ca have the lare ingatherflg: It

aeSrtSnto aresK' jftfrP questionnaire ia possible. Almighty God is not lim-SS-

congre!, to, oca ,teU t the tw0 precediEaS- -

torreduce their, forces, Jhe war ;

partment is pointing to1 the grave ran-
ger pf cutting .'down the garrisons a

. Panama v and JHawaii while: the payy
flepartmeht In 'scrapping the big stops
JS'preparihg to concentrate the wnow

gomery county.
There was a good attendance at

quarterly meeting at M. E. church
Saturday evening, and the reports are
very encouraging.

E. S. Jones has another fine girl
Ida Catheline, March 30.

Mr. M. N. Nunn, of Siloam was a
visitor here last Thursday evening and
spent the week-en- d at Grove hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pilkenum
have moved to the house vacated by
M. H. Birkhead, near Wrenn brothers
shop.

R. D. Garrison spent Saturday and
.Sunday with his son, T. H. Garrison,
at Greensboro.

Mr. R. TJ Sorrell and familv, of
. .r 1 Ht. O II.iaieign, are visiiing ivirs. morion s

people in the city.
Mr. Arthur Smith and family, 01

near Melanchton church, were visitors
here last Sunday.

Rev. J. E. Harberson, of Ramseni-- ,
'delivered a very interesting address
to the Epworth League at the M. E.
church Sunday evening.

R. L. Tippett and G. L. Cox, of
Greensboro, were the guests of J. M.
lippett Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. D. M. Weatherly, of
Randleman high school, were here
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Marley and son,
J- - -- . Marley, spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at the home of J. H. Liar- -'

ley at Greensboro.
Wv R. Hughes. had the misfortune

of losin'a fine mule Sunday evening,
Rev. W. F. Womble, presiding elder

Greensboro district, oreached an able!
sermon th'-t-t lair ramnvrailnn in .tip '

morjimg.

4nnositiori to the ductibn Of the ajryth o picture, shows are to" De
' if!S .'MWnM Ka kttrhralidhalteiURioV affain-be- xt winter vhe'n

of labor's activities in North Carolina

?Q latter.
"

i

Censorship for Movies Again.

It "appears from the ' development
at .a session of the "North Carolina
Social Service Conference here that

.the legislature meets, by the advocates'
- f a state censorship. . .

This is a matter, which will interest
many, people, in many towns in- the
state.' 'Of: course there-ar- e "' .dif feren- -
ces of opinion, and if all the' exhibit- -
ors would be as careful as: soraeAtho.
conduct absolutely clean picture-shows- ,

the. agitation would die of lost motion.
At the last regular session of - the
legislature, in. February 1921, .tiio
fight.over:: this" proposed censorship
.board caused. one of the biggest "sen- -
satfons" of the session.... . . '

.
Managers Leaf ;. Section Tobacco

A . . ? .

- iucnarct k. Patterson, mana-e- ot

"ains cnarged with an at-- 1
LHmir. r rnno niDo.iaM nH m 'fa
:;, . r" f :z " "

vii icuidic unuer 10 years 01
i.age, a white girl, defendant to be sen-fenc- ed

later. '

DEMOCRATIC CONY BOW
"v"l'.: ' ime uemoeraiic. convention r ikw- -

.ipa. u. neDy,uiea to nwettne,

20,aria transaction! of such puanesB

i The primaries ate called toimeet I

vv.pw- -

c?r-"- " """ wf"-- "

about for various cbunty
and legislative omees. "" yf f
:lhis March 2t 1922. j'Mt

L. F. Ross,
'

"Secretary
-

SPECIAL MEETING IN MM'.-
P, CHURCH CALLi OFi

I' regret yery much that conditions
are such that, we think it advisable to

'Postpone the revival meeting fit the

'

ever? I trust that we-w- ill not v.--

to save peopi
1 J NILween or any uay.-- . ine cnurcn jnsiKes

,a mistake that waits and depends -'

.together on1 the revival meeti'rte to
save the people; Mav we contihue to
pray for the unsaved and foK'ihurch
members who have, forgottefr.-th- e
promises they made God anii-- the
church, and may we- have-th- e lievivn,
and .the ingatherinsr even witttout a
special meeting. There are chiiiches
that have professions-an- additftms at '

their regalar service 'ihat ought to
be the role. It would be the"fule if
the church people were really jactive
and,in earnest. . ' " '

Wfc will- fiflve r.he rpo-nln- sarviTes
next Sunday. Sunday school ';. at 9:45,!

plown and niiffhtHA rhp
evening. There will be no mif-V"ee- k

prayer services while' the meefng is
in progress at the M. E. churcttfCome
to vour own church for the ftralar
IwiiMtt and the,, ehnw irnnW iritovoM. i,i.. u a .W..ti kt.

r ' l am lonjring

rhiirch cpww'ph on Snndnr i :is little
'as we ought to ask our souls to live
on. Come on, Christian people, let's
give God a chance at our lives.

l. W. GERRINGER, l'astor.

ICE PLANT UNDER CON-
STRUCTION IN THI1- CITY

Mr. T. L. Cox, of Greensb. has
been in Asheboro for the past' few
days Superintending the con.-tructi-

of the ice plant. Mr. Cox says that
thfr nlfirit will be readv for one ration
within two months.

MR. HARRIS REDDING, A
PROMINENT CITIZEN, DEAD

"Mr.' Harris Redding died at his
home at Asheboro route 2 Tuesday
following an illness of several years.
Mr. Redding was one of the foremost
citizens of his section of the county.
He has been engaged in saw milling
practically all of .his life. The past
few years he has paid especial atten-
tion to- - farming and raising hogs. and
cattle. In early life Mr. Redding was
married to Miss'Ellen ' Van Werry,
To this union are the following eons
and daughters: Mesdames Dave Mc-

Cain, Asheboro- - route-,2- ; Geo. W. Bra-d- y

Clio, S. G: Etta Watson, ,Wm-gra- mj

G. C McCain,' Wlllard Wright
and Brad Bulla, of Asheboto. Mesnra.
Grover C Redding, who lives In Rooe-no- n

county, Will Redding of Aaheboro,
Thomas and JoaR'1" M- -

(By Waluce ! omi

Washington, I). C, A p i I I. Vi.t
House ha at last pa.-.-e- d anotlier bonus
bill, though i:l:i .u.--l identical in lorrn
with the one passed two eais ao aru
which the Senate laid on the hii! a;
Harding's request. It remains to
seen what will be done with the pies-en- t

bill, with all of Wall Street op-

posing A.it. The bill itself is satisfac-
tory R.to no one. The soldier hose

C."adjusted compensation" entitled him
to less than $50 can get it in cash; the
others have to take a certificate of in-

debtedness which finally bp' .i.is due
in 20 years. Meanwhile, if he vnnt
to get money, he has to borrow it ii
a bank and pay a larger rate of intei -

certificate is as much the obliga-
tion of the government as is a Liberty
Bond and should entitle the owner to
the lowest rate of interest at which
money can be borrwed. It is difficult
to understand why the soldier should
be allowed to borrow only 50 pev cer:t
of the face value of "the certificate;
almost any bank will lend 75 ner cent
of the market value of a certificate of
stock in a railroad or industrial cor-
poration if the stock is listed on the
New York Stock" Exchange, though
these stocks at times fluctuate
wildly, and, of course, have much less
stable value than the obligation of tne
United States Government

Senator Lodge insists that Congress
hr. v.i,l n w..rtnf ..,....1" k'"1- - kiuhous iuijof constructive legislation; the
average man on the street thinks thai
Congress has clone practically nothing,

land has done it very badily.

The Republicans made a event den' '

of noise, about a year ago, over the
question of reorganising the Govern
mental ueparcmems, cuumu out muc:i
duplication of work and thus saving
the taxpayers millions of dolars. A
most excellent Coneressional Commis-- 1

sion was made ud for the. work. but'.
some time ago the President insiste-- i

that he be allowed to place a persona
representative in this Commission, a
suggestion which was opposed by the
two Democratic members, Seiia ar
Harrison of Mississippi and Represeu -

tative R. Walton Moore of VKglrnn. '

Nevertheless, the President appomttu
"alter R. Brown of Ohio, and ti- -

Commissioa made' him Chamnar i
to that time the Commission was mak

Brown served as an anaesthetic ot The
most powerful sort and the suspicion
is very strong that this was the piu- -

pose of his appointment. Sines that
time there has been absolutely noth-'in- g

done; reorganization is chloro-- l
formed. No meetings are being he.''!
and work is at a standstill. Thus the
administration escapes two embarra.--'ment- s

many hundred of jobs .vre s.iveu
to the pr.rty and a number of inter-- . le--

partmental wrangles are hu-:.;- fd up.
Agriculture and Interior were readv
to tly at each others throat.- - over tne
question of which should control the
F rest Service; Interior and t'om- -

merce were :.t darters points ovc?
Alaska; Treasury and Justice ooi:.
striving to get control over prohibition
enforcement: Commerce and Agncul- -

ture divided over the Packer's Control
legislation; and so on down the li t.
The departmental chiefs are as jeaious
of each other as a bunch of opra sing-
ers. Each is constantly strivin? to ex-

tend his authority, his. dominion am:
the number of his appointment
Rather hard on the poor taxpayer.

There seems to be no end to the
Newberry money; it Js now the gossip
that members of theT.'amily, who seem
to be mostly millionaires, intend to
contribute liberally tc the campaign
funds of ell Republican Senators who
have to fight for their seats by reason
of having supported Senator New- -

berry in his contest to hold his seat,
T.M ... fiL. .. n 0.tI lie v w . ..v 11 n
Townsend in Michigan, J'epper in
Pennsylvaia Poinilexter in Washington
and Frelinghuysen i New Jersey, tor
the nomination and other fights yei
to begin. Then at the general election
the Democrats will go after every
scalp Hint is still in place after t:.c
r l.i: i:-.- . TUI.. ..U 1.1
liepuoiicilll ui iiiiui I ins Mirai.i ui.
a heavy strain on the Newberry barref',
for the buying of one seat c,a 8:"J0-- -
(ICO. When "

t6 the desire of a horde of officers pbij

to lose their positions but with mien" a !

tW ton' with 'first hand" information!
japan is still' out potential enemy. ,

The war-maki- powers of the' gov- -

ernment are disturbed over the bilis in
congress to-c- their personnel be-

cause It Is now realized these tieatics
do not touch-th- real problem of the
Pacific, That problem is to5 be foma,
4n, the heart of the Japanese peopw
themselves.' 'These treaties jiave jiqt
changed these people. They have no
eliminated from the bosom. of.iIipP9n
the burning desie" ior access.of its 41a- -,

"tionals Nto , the ,',American" contment.
'!Every- - Jepane9.ftewspapJKCeJe
xlose of the conference has laid par-

ticular stress on "the great failure or
the conference, the failure to Solve the
immigration problem." They Complain

that that problem should not navw
been barred from the treaties because
it is a domestic question.

According to. the' views of some 01

the wisest observers in Washington,
the treaty on the limitation of navai
armaments, called the FivetfPower
pact, in which so great hopes were
centered, will have the effect, only in
changing the weapons of Var,- It wih

'Scrap capital ships only to stimulate
discovery ana mivbiiuuu m hp

ughrlilf. 'aMtMrs. G.MS Excellent prpgress and, gave
HT Jones are on the sick listMsTiwwsewwngjuajthe leaf department of the American 'will really go to work in-- earnest for

Tobacco Company, in charge of buy-- J God. It is a sorry business for peo-in- g

and redrying all bright tobacco in pie, especially church Deople, to stand
Georgia, South Carolina, North Caio- - off and criticise the church for not co-li-

and Virginia for that company, ing more than it does when' they are
has accepted the managership of the not helping the church do its work,
leaf department of the Tobacco Grow-- . The church succeeds in proportion to
ers'. Association, accord the human effort put into her services,
ing to. announcement from the Raleigh: It can not be any other way. The
headquarters. church people who are faithful in at- -

Simultaneously with the accentnnce; tending every service of the church
of the managership of the leaf de- -' from which they are not providentially
partment of the Tobacco Growers' pt are the ones that are doin; the
operative Association by Mr. Patter-- , little church work that is done. Two

chemical and submarine weapos. Thejed that C. B. Cheatam, of Henderson,
treaty-will- , do what time would liav district manager of the Universal To- -

doe for the capital ships' but the OB- - bacco Company, has accepted the po- -

velopment and multiplication of air-

craft, poison gasses, unuer-se- a cimtjoi me Dngnt leat oepanment ot the

lUi"ii-,.,- i n.,i-- ; i.i.i :!j..v" y lo
sauU. f

A Frank c , Dieaded eniiltv 'J
1 aU , ra" " Ine atSeartwrhav, p

f.i ' co-a- . .ljli f : .1
i. mi .ui un.ai.ioii aim ituuiery,

p ponriiiT not yet sentenced. ,' f

--Several cases were continued unta;
next term. Court will nrohahlv fm.--

Khoutihe

MRS. HENRY YOW, OF
SEAGROVE DIED IN HIGH POINT '

Mrs. Henry Y'ow died at the High ?
Point hospital Saturday evening. '
She had been sick only a few days
She w as taken suddenly and was taken t
to the hospital early Friday morning.
It was hoped that an operation .would:'
save her life but she was too weak to '

stand the operation. Mrs. Yow was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W

of Seagrove. She was a most
estimable young woman. She is sur-
vived by her husband, five children
ranging in ages from eighteen months '
to eight years, her parents, Mr.' and !

Mrs. W. H. Russell, of Seagrove, ana;!
the following sisters and brothers:!
Misses Mattie, Bertha, Pearl, Ina and
Lena Russell, of Seagrove, Msr. J. K
Auman, Union township, R. H. Rub--1
sell, of Lacompte, La., Charles, Clyde,?
Cecil and Lane Russell, of Seagrove
The funeral service was conducted at:
Seagrove after which burial followed.
Rev. Davis,, of High Point, onducted.
the funeral and burial service. . "

DR. F. C. CRAVEN SPECIALSIT
OPENS OFFICE IN ASHEBORO

'.'4
Dr. F. C. Craven has opened officel

on the second floor of the Bank, 01
Randolph building. Dr. Craven . win
be in his office in Ashebori
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda
each week. He has for a" numbel
of years been practicing hft
profession eye, ear, nose and throat ii
Ramseur and will continue his wori
there. He has had wide experienci
aim splendid training and comes M
Asheboro highly reccommended. I ' 4

i f n only control he Housejirhffl
h a'kR lt U '"

week.
'

Miss Sarah Parks gave a party to
several of her friends Satin day eve-
ning.

Rev. Thomas Green and Rev. Wm.
Cox were visitors in town Sund.'.y eve-

ning.
AH our farmers and gaidor.ers arc

taking- - advantage of the tine wea Jie:
and are preparing to plant their crops
in the near luture.

Asheboro Defeats lii.-co-e.

The Asheboro high Si lloel defeated
the Biscoe high school at Hi coe l(i :o
6 Tuesday afternoon.

The Asheboro nine had their bat- -

ting eye with them and hammered the
old apple to all corner ol the held,
Kivett pitching for Asheboro pitched
a creditable game up to the liltii in-

ning when a passed ball and a three
base hit started a batting rally for

j Biscoe. Johnson relieved Kivett and
held them hitless the last four inning.-- .

The hitting of Johnson and I n.icrwooi!
featured.

R. H. E.
Asheboro 10 21 5

Biscoe 6 fi 7

Batteries: Asheboro, Kivett, John-
son and Phillips; Biscoe, l'atichal and
Gilmore.

REVIVAL AT M. E. ( Ill Rt H

The revival at the M. fc. church
still in progress. Interest grows

TV. n I ...A

nnA man - Af (Kntrt nrp rpnllv friviotr
themselves to soul-savin- g work. The
unconverted are interested ami m

n the
that aU our people may be suved.

These services will continue tin
Easter Sunday. On this, the closing
'day, infants will be baptized m-- ,.

members received Into the church.
Let me, again, request all the chns

tlan people to nray and work
revival '

and its surface enemies wiu go
piling burdens on the shoulders or tne
tax payers.
"Already' France, has determined to

increase greatly her submarine fleet
The news has in - turn determined
Great Britain to increase her fleet oi

: submarine chasers. Only last week a
- number of British experts arrived ner

to study the latest developments we

have made in poison gasses for war.
- The .development in the agencies of

. chemical warfare, we are told, no gov
ernment can eontroL , , ; V .

'Bo it will be seen, treaties or no
. treaties, the dance goes merrily on.

r We are simply disarming ourselves of
the old out of date weapons and re-- t'

arming ourselves-wit- h the new ano
tlmore deadly ones. ' The . Washington
7 government la- - actually fighting haro-,- H

er aainst disarmament now; - than it
: foucrht Iwo --moths agon"the arms

conference 'for disarmament. - Hypob-jrisyl- -"

Hypocrisy of tatesmert'but not

Anti. Tirtannirpr Oliver .T Sinnda amirtnn..

Isition of assistant manager and head!

Tobacco Growers Asso
ciation.

To Recover Fish Industry.

Governor Morrison has returned
from his'trip to eastern North Caro-
lina, where he spent several days es
pecially devoted to looking into the al
leged decadence of one of the state's
most important industries, and he
comes back convinced that the stats
should get busy reclaiming its own.

The governor called the ' Fisheries
Commission- - Board into conference, in
Raleigh, and thevresult of that confer
ence was that the governor, was invit
ed to personally visit the sounds' and
banks and see., for. himself the prob-
lems confronting what should be North
Carolina's greatest industry,: - That
was the beginning of the. governor's
education In the alarming decadence of
one of our greatast. natural resources.
. .Year ago, .before we ' thought to
enact any .fish or fisheries legislation,
we permitted, yirrinla oystermen to
come hv fleets ;to the inland waters of
North Carolina and carry off our oys-

ters to replenish' the oyster beds of
Virginia.. Our - oyster industry was
nearly destroyed at a time when North
Carolina should have been leading Jtbe
nation in dyster production. . .
. In the ' meantime lmmensa

i
'Si.

, oi the American peopia who t "--;
" mated lya great ideaL. The optimist!

.''-; ' rejoice. that the world ha made a
in realljlng this ideal, i The

."'i nesslmls'tB shake their heads. Ue-
1 tween these two extremes stand those
who hope that the treaties will leaq

,f the world into somei common unocr-'J-;.

standing or league of nations' If tne
- V- - treaties do tot so result button, the

: 'otha.ha'


